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The Columbia.-The stages on the 1st of the month were 
slightly lower than those at the close, and the mean stages, as 
compared with the records of previous years, ranged bet.ween 
3.4 feet. above the normlrl at Celilo and 9.3 feet above at  Wenat,- 
chee. The upper Columbia averaged 6.2 feet higher than tlie 
normal, the lower Columbia 4.3 feet higher, or an average for 
the whole river of 5.0,feet above t,he normal. At Umatilla 
only once, and at The Dalles only twice, in t,he past 16 years 
has the mean monthly st.age esceecled that of the present, 
month, while at Wenatchee and at Newport with i years of 
record each, and at. Bo iners Ferry with a 6 years’ record, t,he 

were uniformly higher than for April, being 5.7 feet higher at. 
Vancouver, 5.0 feet higher at Umatilla, a.nd 14.9 feet higher 
at Wenatchee. At Vancouver the river rose from 16.2 feet on 
the 7th to 17.5 feet on the 31st, at Umatilla from 16.6 feet on 
the 5th to 17.9 feet on the 31st, at Wenatchee from 27.6 feet. 
on the 1st to 33.8 feet on the 31st., and at Nort,hport froni 13.7 
feet on the 1st to 22.8 feet on the 31st,. 

The decreasing of the waters at the close of the iiionth appar- 
ently marked the end of the so-called “June rise” of the C‘ol- 
urnbia, which every year is looked forward t,o with inore or less 
apprehension on the part of merchants aiicl hoat.nien, as well as 
by ranchnien having the bot,tom lands under cultivation. 
Navigation was uninterrupted, escept, during t,hat port.ion of t.he 
month from the 12th to the 18th, inclusive, when the highest, 
water occurred in the lower Colunihia. During t,he period 
mentioned full-freighted boats could not, ascend :Igainst, the 
strong current at Cascade Locks, and were compellrtl to return 
to Portland and discharge a portion of their cargoes before pass- 
ing the locks. On account of nat,ural obst.ruct,ions the (hluni- 
bia River is not navigable as far up as the International h u n -  
dary, though it is quite probable that the great.er portion of 
these obstructions will at some time in the fut.ure be removed. 
Rapids at several points above t.he jrinct,ioii of the Snake and 
the Columbia prevent through navigation of the latter river 
from Priest Rapids nearly to Wenatchee. Stcwii1Joat.s operate 
on this river throughout! tlie year between Wmatchee ant1 Rrew- 
ster, a distance of 76 miles, daily, and it is also possihle for them 
to proceed to Bridgeport, 12 miles ahore Brewster, which t.liey 
do when the volume of business warranbs. During the mont,hs 
of May and June it is possible for boats to  1iavigat.e tlie (:)kana- 
gan River as far as Riverside, 57 miles, and during t,he iiioubli 
just. closed 3 trips were macle t.o t.hat. port, while the hwice-ti- 
week service to Okanogan, 37 niiles, and to Oiiiak, 42 miles. 
was niaintainecl. 

The Smke.-The mean of the daily stages at the several 
stations for the month averaged 0.2 foot below bhose for .lpril, 
but was 0.8 foot above the normal for May. Tlie water was 
highest on tlie lst, or on the 11 t,h, and the lowest. on the 30th or 
the 31st. At Lewiston the river rose froni 13.4 feet, on the 1st. 
to 14.7 feet on the 1 lth, falling again to 10.5 feet a t  the close of 
the month. At Weiser, there was a steady fall from 10.3 feet, 
on the 1st to 7.1 feet on the 30th. The Snake River was open 
to navigation throughout the month a.3 far as ilsot,in, Idaho. 

The WiZZurnetle.-The highest water in the Willamet.te 
occurred on the 11th and 12th, except at Portland, where the 
stage was influenced by backwater from the rising Columbia, 
and where the highest stage recorded was 19.1 feet! on t,he 15th 
and 16th, this being 4.1 feet above the flood stage. As timely 
warnings of the daily stages were issued from the Port,lancl 
office, the damage resulting from tlie high water inust have 
heen very slight, if any. 

A t  Jefferson, on t,he Yantiam, the highest stage was reached 
on the 2cl, ancl at McMinnville, on tlie Yamhill, on the 4th; in 
these cases the height of tlie water was influenced by local rains 
during the first clays of the month. With the exception of 
Portland, which as before stated, recorcled higher water on 
account of the backwater from the Columbia, the mean stages 

water has never been t igher during Mag. The mean st,ages 

for the month were less than the normal, and. were as follows: 
Eugene, -0.2 foot; Albany, -1.4 foot; Salem, -1.9 foot; 
Jefferson, -0.6 foot: McMinnville, -0.7 foot; and Estacada, 
-0.3 foot. A t  Portland the combined influences of the Willa- 
niet.t,e and t.he Columbia caused the river to reach a stage of 
19.1 feet., which is 3.7 feet above the normal for May. At no 
place along the Willamet,t,e, Port.lancl escept.etl, was the stage 
during May as high as those of April. 

During the lat.t.er portion of the month navigation on the 
Willainette was interrupted on account of gravel bars which 
hat1 formed in tmhe hetl of t.he river, ancl t,he falling wat.er would 
not. perinit the ordinary t.raffic to Salem, t.0 which point regular 
trips throughout t.he year are generally macle, when the river 
hetl is in normal conclibion. The niont,h closed with stationary 
or falling conditions in the rivers, at  all stations. 

MISCELLANEOUS PHENOMENA. 

The prevailing winds were from the sout,liwest. There was 
an escess of sunshine over t,he entire district,. The percentage 
of possihle sunshine was 73 at  Spokane, 59 a t  Seattle and 63 
at Portland. Fr0st.s were general on thc 14th ant1 15th. 
Tliuntlerst.ornis and hail were report.et1 from many stations 
during the latter part of the month. The highest reported 
wind velocity was 6-1: iniles from the southeast at North Head, 
Wash., on the 26th. 

PROPOSED IRRI(:ATION OF T H E  HORSE HEAVEN COUNTRY. 

Tlie lantl which it. is proposed t.o irrignt.e lies hetween t,he 
Yakiniti and Clolunih rivers, though wholly on the watershed 
of the Co1uml)ia. The Iilickitat. Irrigat,ion and Power Coin- 
paiiy, which has made extensive surveys and plans for the work, 
proposes to get the water from the big Iilickitat River. This 
river drains a large watershed on the east ancl north sides of 
Mount, Atlains. About 100 miles of d h l i  will be necessary 
between the int,ake sild the point where the water begins to be 
tlist.rihutrcl. Along t,he proposed tlitdi are numerous sites for 
reservoirs for iiiipounding ltiitl conserving the water of the 
st.reanis crossing t.he coiirse of t.he ditch. Several hundred 
t,liousantl acres of land are trilwtary. The land is said to lie 
unrisually well for irrigation. 

Tlie land owncrs in this region have organizetl themselves 
illtiJ an association to cooperate with the irrigst,ion rompany 
ant I fuci1it.at.e the ent.erpriw.--l. C’. P .  

DlIST HHC)\VER IN NORTHERN IDAHO. 

The daily papers report a fall of “a  sulphurous looking SUI)- 
st.ance ” in c*onnection wit.li showers occurring in Xes Perce 
anti other nort,hern Idaho rount.ies on May 25. The official in 
chargc of the local office of the Wcat,hw Bureau at. Lewistoii 
has this to say regarding it. : 

The “sulphurous looking aubsttincr” wt.3 evidently not.liing ninre than 
poll~n froni wild mustard, great. quantit.its of which were in full blooni ill 
t.liis valley at thc- time the phrnomrwon oceurrrd. The pollen \vns douhb 
Imv scrttered Iwoadcmt hy :t twisk to high wind and was then eollwted by 
showers that. iiii~nrcliat~ely follonerl t.lw wind and carried into pools whrw 
it. rcmainetl about the edges after t.he water had tlisaplx*arcd. TI+ WBB 
t.hc coilelusion 1 cnnie t.o after carefully Psamining a sample of the deposit 
and roniparing it with inustard pollen. 

THE IDAHO IRRIGATION PROJECT. 
By EDWARD L. WELLB, Section Director. 

The Idaho Irrigation Company is the name of a corporation 
that is undertaking the reclamatioii of ahout -10,000 acres of 
land in Lincoln Clounty Idaho, in the vicinity of Richfield, 
Gooding, Shoshone, and Dietrick. 

The water is obtained from the Wood River, sometimes 
known as the Malatl, and its tributaries, which have their 
sources in some of the highest mountains in the State. The 
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water will be impounded by a rock-fill dam 135 feet in height, stream in the spring and early summer being sufficient for the 
782 feet thick a t  the base, up and down stream, ani1 700 feet needs of the tract covered. The water is drawn from this 
long across the top. This dam forms a lake 11 miles long, reservoir through a tunnel driven under a rocky hill near the 
covering an area of 3,300 acres, and storing 205,000 acre-feet of clam. The land to be irrigated lies in the great Snake River 
water. This storage is provided to guard against shortage of plain, the soil is rich and is of volcanic origin. The eleva- 
water in the latter part of the season, the natural flow of the tion of the tract ranges from about 3,500 to 4,500 feet. 


